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Mhool a. 1•'"1 -..? · 
2. .la •• :Nlatioaaip 'Htwe• the para.ta and 
the ob.114 a heal.1111 ••? 
J. What Jdal et 1lome �t 4•• th• ob.134 
.....  , 
4. WM.t •PM'S.al -...Aa 4•• the pa.pil ••• to 
lan?· 
'.· 
De 7• haft . an:z . ...-at1o»JI teJ! \ett.l'Ulg the 
1'0lBl-8CM1 Hla�Jtl al tld.e tud.lJ? 
•• ... .. plan •f •Uta -· .... Q• bJ' ... 
pe..2'en'ia a»A t-..b.q to M d ... ._ Nn.eti't io •• el'd.14? 
\ti.th tll• T1a1." ..... am the i-epori Jnp&J."eti, the n.a;;t 
.nep for 'ih.e e�aoJ" u te p�d• aAtttl•·•• �ihg tor 
the int�Ucm. laeh t-.mier lh•ld � �iate aocess 
'to t.h••• nperu b Oi\\er to �l ti. �sic• tOl"Jllt4 
4Dtq the 'fidtf tha, ae ••'111 *-11 M ltept i'1 a .file 
in. 'h• Mheol \ftd.lcU.ng •e. tlle �et»ai _, aleo allll use 
o1 tt. th• aeoonA O•Pf ab.ouU he elta1lable • 1iJae auponsor 
who •n al• at.nteAn. a tile. la thie teme1', be DJ' "83.a­
atte tl:>.• popeia bom tiae to tiae,, ""oogaise a l'fROlU• 
taaU1 tb.l'OU.Sk wpcrta • vanoua pupil:• b• one tard.17, 
end nala'Ge •• a:tt11wlea a:n4 •t'fiol__,. ot the vs.ric:M• 
''6'Milh•ra in bis aare. 
�-- ......... - dua11• -- tt ... . 4•�1• ti.a 
..... ,, ...  ,... ... ... - -- t---. .. tau,.141.tal.• .. .... 
taaeetl1 ·� to.__.. th.• ,.._. mhl'Wt d •• pupil• 1a 
••u el._..  � ........ •Mtba• 4e Qt nllWlh 'ill• eri..tlo• 
.. lo .. , atteA. • .. Ylfllta f.o. .. ...... ......... one 
..aat v.Ud.ting tM:U- Nil•' h- ...._..  h7 :tear tu1 w•.•t 
M wel••• or 1il'1' tn.'i ._ llaw to go uoat maldng the "-ld:t� 
� Ja'PV -. prm.A.t JlP• tw initU.ttns a home "1.ld.tatio:n 
»»0..-. la a .-.. 1 .,._... Z. a&Uticm. a 1-4lMJek tort the 
._--._. •• .._ _. u a "'1'• tw .... ...,... h-. 'fiaite -. 
... laolutd. 
it --. . n-.t t• baW .,.i- \Ma ._._.  :bl ,.. aohool 
•1.t-. tOT'llllat• a 4•ftai:it plaa of &tUa NIA Wl'k th• plea. 
la .......,.. U a •.....tul It_. Yiai.teti.• plait le 
•Pt••tna 1a • ..-.1 .. . _, ....... 
"fa1ldng wf.tb. paiftat• -. 1''4.pe4 • to tml•ntuA -* 
.UA "' Uttl.tt Mt-.v.• 
•4fteJt 1a. -.-.. .,.,..._ ..._. ate, a •u:rr.r wea oe.mAuo'Hd 
- all ,..... ... ---- ...,. ,,.. --""*U• .... --·""' 
.._ '\o e-.tueaoa at 'Ike ••UI••·•• 
•.&• a l'tRlt d k•• Yi&''• • ._... Gf 'f111Jaa,. wu 
Mftl•i>N t• - � thla --- 414 •• , --· 
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14 
�· 'to h le�et. or 4t11&1'14• to'r iiapr0"18llmt to be 
tirdniahei. It lleoeae or.y.-.i el.el' 'that • • • an ei. tire l"tl­
a4� nt 'M aa4• o� rq eonoep' ot. te.ohing. there-. more 
to the old.ld'• ·world. tbaln his �· in., olaseroomr.**'11 
Ocaplaln:t• like th•..-•? • toe wv to ••• u.p to 
aeaool, • or •MJ I� 1a:. a 10.ocl ••1, th• o'\her l>OJ• are piold.:ng 
on ld.m, a 18 � l••• a114 lees treq--.t when 'the teaeher 
'Viai.t-4. 
a .. Tiaitldioa i8 n.e• otfere4 aa a panac•. It will not 
aolY• all the pt'O\leme 'l•We• allool ad home. It is highl.7 
J>S't;it•'.ble 1d:lat �:t will a•t work tor all teachers. KO'Wft'er, 
U we .,.. , aa •• prtnli-.l pu:t; lt, '*4.Uoat.a. 'lo the pro­
positi.oa. that ata-. O'Q'· ob.114Jl1m.J that <Mt ot th.flm., it 
we work haft am mt•lligentlJ &w.gh, eaa anl will.. com• 
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Cln ptcr 1 
0 
The nchool rccocnizes the· rG1 c ,:;f y:n. rent� 
in tlw cduc8.tive prr1cc:J�;. Both the hor:ic c..:.nd. 
.school sh'.: re rei;;po1wi bi l i ty in the d.cvcl:)rimcnt 
of the child. A rxircnt who wid.er:;tarnJ .:: thr: a.ir.J. 
Of the GC!1001 in rcla ti on to hi:J OWil ch·: 1 J. C�J.rL 
be an acti vc P1 rtner in the school prot:;:r:_�;.i. In 
order to nuke IUrent:::i a cti vc rn.rtners, indi viu­
uo..1 rx:i.rent-te3..cher co:n:fcrence3 in the form r,f 
home vioits are needed in addition to the report 
card. 
;Jr;:vcrnl yearn O..[;C u not<.:� fror1 the t·�u.ehcr 
requc�itinc the opportu.nity to vL::it a cr�i'..d'.s 
ho:-;ie meant sure tr1.-.uble. But, today thi.::.:; iz 
no lonc;er true. '11hcsc notes cgrry the con­
noto.tio�1: ''Let's be pn.rtnerG in thio business 
of educu ti on. If \'re do our jobn i·:ell, your 
child \·.Jill profit most of all." 
These visiting conferences provide a t'.m­
\I�J.y c:rnh�1nge of inform2 ti on about a child. It 
gf.meral1y ·will be a nupplcment to the rc�Jort 
c.::..rd, ancl can be much more revealing and (:f­
.fective. 
After one or two succcs�;ful ho!1-:e viui t��, 
the J:'fJ.rcntc will ear�erly awuit t.r:c nr::·�t vi::i t,.r. 
They like: the feeling of playin[; a deeper ro::!..<.: 
tn their child's education and troin:i.uc. 'J1heir 
child J·i.l:c.; t'.1P idea, too. He lik(.:�� to feel 
that ht:; tc teller awl hi11 parents nrc tc:-1m..:�cl 
toi.;t:t:.1cr 11.rur11 h:im i-.1tl1cr than workir.I{� at cr(1;;�;­
pur1)o::_;c:; 110.c;ain:.;t" him. 
1 
'Phe cxpcrie:nced visitor know� th:;. t time 
::..:pent int he Gtudcnt�;' homes is really ti.me 
;.:-;.:.i..vcd, because it h<::lps to eliminn. te r.iony 
prob1cns in the classroom. The .student really 
becomes an ally of the teacher since he wus 
willing to care enouch t o  visit his home. 
As a matter of .fact, the whole school. 
system bcnefi ts from an e.f.fcctive hoMc visi ta­
tion prot;ram. Th0 public rclation:J vuluc a.lone 
puy� rich dividends. It in amazing how I!l..E:.ny 
.f'u.vorablc thin0s p:.i.rento fjay about a teu.cher, 
p1·tnciral, a scj1 ool, or a school By stem w!"Lich 
' i · · · '· ·· · • · · · • · · t " ·, · ·: ( .. r · ·t ... ' ' · · · · 1 l · " ', l' · · ' · · ,.·t l . •  , �  .. ,;i· L: .. ' :.i··t. ' '·'�"lJ v Ll!•d .: �.· ,,� .....  l•.l. �-, .. 1• ' \... � \ ... ...:. .t.. ·- · · • 
�HECk THE BENEFITS 
--received by the teacher: 
•A. building o:f trust, in both inrerita and 
cbildrc.:n llec:.:une the tec.chcr is a hurr..o.n. be:ine 
\·11.i.o care::; cnouch about the child to vid t his 
family. 
•cb�erving a.ncl talkine about the child at 
home help:.; the teacher un.'l eratanu him bctt<·r. 
The iu.1·t:nt, being at hone, iu liltely to do r.�ore 
tulkine about the c rdld 'a behavior and u tti tudes 
in the home. Home and school are conplorrlcntury 
lcu.rning environments. I'aren ts c�nd teacher 
sh:..�re rc:Jponsi bili ty .far keepin[; tracl: of \.here 
a child is in. his learning, knowing what he can 
do ancl \1hat he can ' t and \,il1at his intcrc;:rtu a�:c. 
This sharinc io morE� lil:e1.y to occur in the hone. 
•Acquaintance with the family mny offer 
clues to Wn.y the parents raise the children as 
they do. 
· 
•The teacher is rcupected as an expert 
and will be a ;;:;ked by the rurents \vhat they CWl 
do to help v1ith thei.r child 'G learninc. This 
give;;.: the teacher an opportunity to explain 
bi::; goal:.; o.i1d expcctati.cn:J vi th the rurcnt:::: 
while gcine over ways the� rarents can help. 
Also, the.: teacher may be able to help µ:;.rents 
enrich the home af.1 a learning environment for 
thei.r children. 
•The teacher v1ill gain mnny insic:;hts into 
the dcvelopmentu:l stages of the children. 
•The t(:uchcr can know and understand the 




•'l.'hc tcucL.er \·1ill have u. lo;'l.t;cr ttmc tu 
di�.:cu!��: au;y problem with thu :r·u.rent.::;. 
·�he t euchur c�m "•rnrk mcrn cffcctiv c:J.y i f  
11 <' l:nuw:::; the out-of-:...;chool experiences of the 
:::;tud.entc. 
•There wi 11 be more of a flow of infor­
m::;. ti on <lO(ilit the cl1ild to the? tcu.chr:r. 
•The teacher rro.y dis<.rnvcr that nome children 
arfl doing u wonderful job in school in the fucc 
of almcst overwhelraing odcls • 
•.:... vinit destroys th�-� idea of lilaminc 
troubles on the teacher because 0thc teacher 
doesn't like me" \Jhen he has spent hi::> o.,m 
time visiting his hor.ie. 
•,: ... worldn6 relationBhip will be cstablir.::h­
ed with tLe parents co both teacher and :pa.rr:r..tu 
r.ny undcr::;tn.:nd and respond to the needs of the 
child. 
•Vi�::d ts wil 1 eliminate remarks cucl: ::::.s, 
"The: ttJo.chcrs as a whole are not conecrncd 
cnouc;h al1out their students' work, attitude, 
�mcl v1e:lfare. Very scldorn do they cont::wt tlw 
parent to talk thinc;n over, and the po rent rrr:.�y 
never knov; of tl:incr:; the.. t could hr�vc been 
corrected.•• 
•Tl:rouch the visits a relati.onr.�ht11 r..:::ty be 
establi.shcd vii th the parents so a::.: to influ­
ence them to try other ways of GUid:Lnc the 
cl:ild. 
•:rurents and tcachcro become a united 
team. 
4 
•The cti!d will come alive to the teuchor, 
so the prot;ran can l>c tail or m:ide to fit car.;h 
cLi1d. 
•Jor.1c t(·achc�rs m[�ke Yici. tG bee�ur..:c they 
feel thct their work i:.3 li@ltcned in the 1nnc 
run. 
•The teacher t;ain�; in phy�i c:::..l u.rHl men t:J.l 
lwalth bccau:.:;e thc:rc arc ;f ewcr problcr.is. 
--gained by the school: 
•The school will ga.in intelligent support 
;from the cormnuni ty. 
• I:xpcrimcntu.l pr C(_,1TnJr.:::; ar� mor c 1i1::c 1 y to 
be sup�·)ortcd by pD.rents ·who :r..,'lve been vi::�::. ted. 
•Nccescary administrative f orr.f; to be fj 1.1 ed. 
out vr.i.11 be completed more willinc1y. 
•pc;.r(.nt:.:, wilJ no longer fear t:-:.-� outliority 
of the school when they becor.ic a team partnt-:r. 
• 'P.'1.rcnt:::.:' atti tuucs to•1m.rd :;:chool w:i.J 1 be 
po:,;i ti ve r.:,r..d ::dnce thc: child's a ttt t1Ad e j_ s a 
rE:.flection of hi::; :r..:.tr(�nts, his attj_tu:'Jc to\�::r·:i 
the schcol should a:!. �_;ei be more po.sitivc. 
•Leos time is spent defending before cciiacl 
admin istl'[..:. tors prrtcti ce :1 t.he t(?�:l.c!1e1."' :r·.:}.:::Jc>r tc .. .'! .. 
to in e.[.l::;c s of unf;ympa thetic o.r..d unremonst1·a t1ni� 
part:nts. 
•The .school policies are le s:::: lil::cly to 
be uttacke d by pc.:.rents. 
5 
- -produc e d  for the µ:i r ent s :  
·�:... m o r 0  po [Ji ti vc att j  t u. d e  on t h e  pu rt of 
hin cll i l d w i ll be ob s e rvabl e . 
• The c h i l d  wi 11 b o  e accr t o  a t t c nd  s er. o o l  
whe re h e  l:::n ows the t ea c b er th inks of liim a ::;  an. 
indi v i Jua l . 
• :::>-..:i.ren t .s  b e c or.ic a p:.l rt of a uni t cd team 
wo rk.inc f o r  t h e  full d eve l o p!ricnt o .f  t he ir 
c hi ld . 
• Happi er home r e l a ti ons rc ::..,•u J.t b e caus e t h e  
b oy s  an d c;irl s a. re bet t er ad j u sted  and m or e  
�u c c c s :.;;ful in 1he i r  u ch o o l  env i r onr.ien t .  
--given the ch i ld : 
• Th e re i s  a r i ch e r ,  ful l e r , m or e  n our i st ­
ing li fe , in s ch o o l  an d out , thun w ou l d  ot h er ­
wi s e  be o p en t o  hi m .  
0 Th:: r e  i s  m or e  c onsi s t en t  gu id?n c e  i n  
s choo l nri<.l cu t ; th e r e fw· e ,  t h e  er; i l d  s t:::u1 d ::;  a 
b e t t e r  cho n c e  of 1 tvin G up t o  th (! pe ak o f  h i :.:; 
p ow0r s . 
• \l11r:n par c:n t G  a nd. t ea cL c r s  a gr e e  on cci ·�; tl  
cd.uca t i on , child ren t xp e ri r:· ; � ·�: c: t 111 :  c o n d s t c� 1 cy 
of trcatm(;nt ne c d £: d  f or trH.: L ·  fu i. 1  d ev c l CJlJ r:i c nt . 
• T be ch i l d. cor1e :;; a l iv e  t o  hi.::; t ea cher . 
• Th e  .s ch o o l  l� ocr&1 v.ri lJ. b e  t :1i 1 or-m:..:.J. c  
f or every :::d nc;l e ch i l d  in clud inG hi :::; int e ::-· e s t :.::: , 
hi :::; G t r engtlw , an d  h:i. s n e ed s . 
• rn�e c li ild v:i 11 b e  b e t t e r  ad j u�; t c:d �ud 
m o re ::; u c c c ;.; ::; f u l  in h i n  n d� o o l  cnvirorn n <.;l : t . 
6 
• Tl l u'C i. :..; a 11t t o  b e  l c :..: n phy :..; i cal o. ml 
r.i cnt0.l i i  1 n e � :..; :.. 1 ;nc'nG the c h i l dr en t e e:..:. u :..: e  o.f 
:..;u c c c �J [; fu l  exp eri e n c e s .  
• Jt�J.r .. do. rd. ::; o f  scl: l) O l czHl home t o �r.: .:. r d  the 
ch i ld <..L l' C l i l\: c: J y  t o  be m or e  in a .sr e e mcn t .  
• B e t t er lc c rn i n g  c: i m::� t c  w i l l  b e  e xp e r­
i enc ed by the c hi ld. c.. t h om e  mid s ch o ol .  
7 
Cha pt er 3 
P\..�A Sc p 
(\)O Tf 0 
f:!L!.ny t en ch. e r ::;  w i  1 1  rc<:.v1i 1y agr e e  tha t ti" r: 
irlcn c f  t h C;  hom e vi r_: i  t i�' a c u od ow:: . lk- ':re .. r c· r , 
the f ir c;t qu...: s t i on t hat c cm c u  t o  min d. L�- -" 1IC' . .'  
do I ,� o u bo:;. t rnal"' 1· n "  :.i. ,_� o r' e· v-.1,· ,. . .; +. "' 0 m111· · · i  L> .. 1. ... l.J .1 . - . . .  - ...... .  l .  "' • -·· .. .. 
G (� c t i 0u i .:: in cl uded. t o  h c l r>  th 0s e t c�a c;herG \ki O 
w i l 1  darQ t o  tr.>..Jr c t hat ini t in t iv e . 
IL:r.i c vi s i t s  u. r e  t o c :; t:...:.b 1  i �.:;1 1 a fri •:} n d l y  
reln t i on::;hi p a :'l d. d evel o p  <::� mut n al :1.nt e re �..; t ,  
t ru :.:; t  c.. nd und. e r:.::.t8.n <li r..c; ;  th c r E; f  ,-, r •:; , t !1 c:;y sh o u l d  
not b e  o rrunc cd o r  carr i e d  c u t  i n  o b ri � t , 
bu:�i n c ::.: c -:. i.l:e way D. B  a kind. o.f :i ro f e �] r.--; i oru: � l  
obl i ga t i on .  Ra the r ,  t h e  apprcn c1J. 1 :.:: en c· q_u i t e  
''' .; I'1 J... 1 ' . .,, . t l' l  "1/1. ' '  1° ·t ,.. o· l1 C' T!l' '· , , . ,, ·· ·• t: r" nc· \·/ :r:· f' J0 c·l·, r.r .,., '.' ..., .... · �  . v  .J.. . h,;< ...,, • ·..M J \.. ..... u "' �' .... ._ .a. _,,, u• � .. ". � • ...... ' 
new c o l l co. gli.c s ,  or ot h e r  frie ncL ; n wl ::... c :iu�.::. � n t ­
a n c e s .  
I t  i s  i r;p o r t ' �\J) � - t }:[t t th e t cc• ch e r  g ee s 
wi th a g enu ine Cl e .Ji. r ,;; t o  g e t a c qw:.;.i nt ed ·,1i th 
s om e on e  wh o i s  pr et t y  irnpo rt'...l.Y1t in t he l i f E.;  o ::  
t h e:  c h t ld h e  tcc: che � ,  arit l d em oni.;tra.t c s  h i s  in­
t e re s t  in t�a� chi ld . 
Home vi �,;i t n  oh ou ld n {;vc r b e  for ,; cd ·::n 
p ar c.:nt. ::3 .  A c t o i c e  &� ould b e  t; t v er.. t o  the 
p;J. r cnt ;J e ta t ing w he thc�r the y  pr e f e r  a hnri e  
vi s it or :.:rnr:i.c oth er t y re of co nfer enc e .  In t. Le; 
eve:nt thJ. t o. home v i si t  i i.;  :pr e f e r -r o d  t h i :..: s rJ" u : cl 
ne v e r  b o  a :.m rpri s e  vi. �:: i  t .  :'�rcnt 0 h:::.v c  tl: t :  
. . . ·h t ·"' o , _,., r , · ·  \Jl '· C: )1  t h e' t c  .. r· c•1 t' r· , , ,. , , b t • c �mi· r  . .  · rJ. L,.. '' J.'� "' y �  ,, .i ,  � J. .t. L  . .  "'-" -"' . .. "' i, . •  �l� . J.� ...... \. ' r  . .t ' u  
'.3.lHl i n d i. c-.t t c t 1-..c tim e tlm t :.::u e h vL:;j t ; ) v; l -�J r <:: 
mc :.:;t co nv e ni ent . All v L; :L t s  :.;h cu 1. d  l) e �� c :. ; c ,'l.l1 1 c d  
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::: c· t! l «.l t  the :l:''-" r"-:n t :J knc•w u. t l e a s t  on t· d .'. t:J tn 
:.1\!v�m <: e .  :J chc<.l u1. c ::; :..: h ot� 1 cl b l' ·11 r,rb.. : d  c "  .. t t c  
h onor a c ertai n t i � c  a nd dut � d c � i r c d  b y  a 
p:...i.r ent . 
·. lll cn t h e  t c:..i. e h c r  a rrt v � :::.; u t t:w h cn' e  :.; :-:c 
r�h ou1 d. b e  vr arm cm d frh·nd J y t o  t11 c r.c:. r c ;��-: :.:; . 
I t  ;: ou l J  b e  \ J e : l t o  f:i r.11  s omc t : in c tc· b e  c c:�.­
p '.. inc n t�' ry ab out -- p c. s :::. ibly c. :r i c t:, rc ,  d.rci :x:: ::.; ,  
e t c . T11 i�.> i c  t o  pu t  t l--: e :ix1 r e;1t at c -; c c- c. ::-:..cl 
fc- c1 .  t h e  t ea che r  rea1 1 y  i n  a fri e nd . ;_ '.1o rd 
o f  C:J.U t i  on } 1 ( ;rc '•l0U l d  b e , nr·vc� r sh n v: uL; t_;u. •. t 
o r  � ;:·. t nni :..:hri:cnt u.t :J.ny un 1 ovcl y :.; u:r-r c1 n:.1l t n.:,; 0 . 
'7llc: 1 0 · .. ·l y h om e  mc.y b e  only a t cm p orc.;.rs c c. n-
U.i t i  on ; f l'i ci:d ;;.frS:r i!-:: for eve � .  
' l \·/'.l ' ' ·-· ' ' " "U�'" ti, , ... ...., .- . 1�e· .,..., t· c ·  (J r " ' "' " 1' ; , . ..  -+· r, � r> <• +  � - _..... • J laJ  Loi,. ..._,· ,.,.J A, \,..- J. .._ V J._-' '- ... j. ..._ ' -..J °"'.' J ·, . ,.;t, A, .. � .,,, \...- � , ., .,:.) V 
i n  t l: (· i r  c L :. 1 d .  ::nc o1.1 re: t:; c  p�. r c r�t LJ  t t) t :�:. l i: .  
Lt : � t ur� �lr; ti ; I  .. •.: k t o  1md c r 3 tar�d th e:. r c:u. �  ..: o r: ; �  ::er 
tL c:i r v i c·-. , i� oint s . :::'r (: �:; cnt cvid c n c: c  of the 
ch i  2.d. ' ;]  ·::du e.:;. ti onal pr o t;r c �_; :..; .  E:�:n· e .:.; :.:: r:!. :;:;­
pr u c:L :J.  t :i O .t1  f \ ) r  the 1X1 r cn t s ' c: on.tri 'but .i o:r:; :.;  t o  
t; .;. c  :r u �' i l c '  •.-: c l l -b e inc o.n d t.:duc:::, 7� i or.a l. <:: c -
c � ri: :;.-: 1 1. :Jl:..:rJ cnt. ;.:; .  If t t.c cb i l d  ' u  d. ::..ffi cl1 l t :5. c ::; 
.:..:. r e  di s ow> c ed ,  i nt e rpret t h <::: m a ::;  normal li mi­
tat i ons c. nd a m::ure pa r en t ::; t hG  t r 10rc pr o grc ;:; s  
cc.n be mo. d e . Invi t e  pa rent s ' h e l p , bv t avo id 
c omm ent which r:iay b E:  int erpr et e d  a �  c ri t i ci ::;;n 
of a pupi l or u.n infe renc e tha t you l.'l cl� con­
fid en c e  in h im .  
'l'hc 0:1 t c orr:e o f  the vi sit is e nti re] y th e 
t ea cher ' s  re s p on2i b i l i ty .  
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Cha pt er 4 
? Q"'estio\'\S Paven.ts and. 
Ua.c�e� (.\\�q\.d "'ls\'\ 
QUESTI OlJS PAllliH T S  MI GHT A SK 
• r s  my chi l d  d o ing a 3  well ::i. :.:.  he �;h ou l d  in 
s cho o.l ? 
•uh.at grintp i s  he in , an d ·.vhy ? 
• 1n1,1t nub j c ct s  H i l l  r:iy chi ld b e  DtwJ.:rinc 
thi� year ? 
• nm·;· i::> h� g et t ing ul ong in ·tb.:: i m1::1. vi C.u;..:. J 
sub j ect a? 
• r :ay I s e c  :J om e  o f  his ·.:or l: :  (Be  s u r e  to 
r.i.:.:v e a cvcru l  rn .. i.r.ip l c n  of work d on e  in 
va r i ouG sub j ects . )  
•n ew much empr..a s i s  i ::1 plac ed on rcad J.ng , 
\'lri t ing , a nd ari th .. "'Tic ti c '? 
• ·;th::.i. t are n one of the pe rtinent s ch o ol 
ru l e  n a nd pr o c e dur e s ?  
• n oe r; my ch i l d  c;ct al one wi th t}: 1. :  o tlF: r 
chi 1.d rcn.? 
• ·,·,:�� t u r u  your J:i. � c i pl in c  pol i ci e s ?  
•D oc ::; h(.: r(: ;::;p c  c t  t h e  r-1. Glit s  arn.1 rir 1.) p ·.:rty 
of ot h c rc ? 
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· � ,·o ul tl y ou i11 i:�n : .. w cxpln in y our t:r: l d ·t nc 
�-:.'! u t cr.1? 
· T T · • v ( ·  Y· O U  no t i" c• ( • (l ·1 r1 y ,- "r) n c j ' > l  i" Yl + c ·r· r) � ·t · ,  ... ... c...... .,, ,., . '· .... .. .... ..: .... .� • .  � ..  - - i 1 I.I _, . _ .. ' ,)  .. ) ' 
: 1 p � i  t ud e ::; , o r  u b i li t i t: ::: i n  my et.i 1 J '? 
• •  Tr·; . •  + 1· . . . .,.,.,y c'11 1· , ·d ' ,... I r! •;:> ( ·: ;;v 'l1l'l .; ·n i" n + p I ..... . .. � ,  .. ..  , \. u ..:J ... u - . • iJ " ' "' . ....., .. �.L.' . . . ..... . '..J - .. .  1 ..., 
of av e ra 0 e , ab ovr� n. v e r� G c , c t c . J3 e  c u re 
y nu kno·:1 y our d i s t ri c t ' ::>  p o l j_ cy on r c -
1 .,, .. , . . .  .; n · ·  1" n .c- o .,,..,..., ., .�- i· on ..., bout rn " ' " r e ·-- ' '"" u.- ._., .J.. .. b ., .. • � · "'-.... ., ·  . ..  (_ ,I,, .1 • •  � ..,; C '.J •. :- e ;  
• Em-: can I 1:. cl p my ch i l d  to le a rn? 
A w c 1"d. . o f  caut 'i 0n t o  t": c t <1 �cllt:� r u b o1 t tl:c 
lanc;u:.i.cc y ou u ;;1 e  in nJ1 ::;w e r inc th e lX:!.r cnt s ' 
quo ,:;t i on :. ) --t:. :-; e ';.'C· rd 3 fC. r�nt s  U..'1d C!'stand. , n ot 
y o ur p:::· o -fc s u i onu.J.. j nrt;on ! 
QUESTI ONS TEA CHER NI GH T  ASK 
· �·n.l['. t d o  y ou m o s t  wo. nt t h e  s ch o o l  t a  d o  
f or y o  •. i Y' ch i l d '!' 
• 1;lk..1. t c e c :rrl t o  you t o  b e  hin c t r r-'ncc o t  
p o i nt �; ,  ht � [;Teo.t e s t u : ; G et c ·;� 
• In \·1hn.t i c hn mo st i. nt erc :.::t cd ?  
• In uha't .-1 r cn ;;; d o  y ou t hin};: ho n e e d ::;  t h e  
m o a t  hel p ?  
• r  -' ·h � �, r- 'i. n� · t, , .,  . .,,, _ --1 ·� �  .y o·u. \·,·o ui_. a. ,, : � -. . . ·· ·t 1 r-: u w i  � . .  : ... .: c... CJ .r .. ... -' •·l,., l;; .., .:) �  - - - · - �  ,,,. _ 
t o  lcnow a b ou-t him ?  
•: .. r. e  the re o..ny 'N"J. y s  i n  whi ch y ei u.  th tn1-: 
th: 1 t  y ou m i t;1Yt h e l p  u G , or v: c rr i.ch :  h c � i) 
y o Ll ,  t o  <l o  wha t cv e r  \ ri 11 b Q  b c :.1 t  f or li i � · '  
0 '::ha t i Ll t he di i l d ' .G r c � r �:n.:; 0 t o  r u l e; �; 
and r e gu1a t i on s  in the h om e ?  
... 
0; :i .: .. t d i s c i r 1. i. 1 1 e  im rk :J bc ,:; t  \!J i. th tl ir· (; } ! i l .J 
[\ ·t 1 l <..�'i'�1 C '? 
•::J o c:J he hav e  c:. :.::u i to.b l e  p1 ::.t. e �}  t o  r c." d  or 
ucrli:?  
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Tnd :ivichn.1 c o:r:fercn c e ::; h Q l d  1..� t  ho!1e r c ­
q_uir c r.n.�c": pr 0 :;xu·u t i o.n. .  I f  th ey ::. r e  \:e ll rl:::.r�: 1 (·d 
'' n (l C """• ·j 1 l '  ... t cr1 + ' 1° .,,..., · r c 1"' · t ,.  \ 1 ··: 1 1  ..... "'. -- ,, -i , , , · re ,  l. ... ... \ .. J ;.. · ,..,. ·.,. \,\, , 1,; 1  . ., J.._ (;...·., � ·  -1' '. -.. ... J ... 1;, ..... J� u.. .... .... .; t �· ..._ -
c om e  y ol.;.r :pre �� c r. e e  a 0air.. . 'J�h t� .�,; c� v i ::.:d. t ::.�  i � ·-: 1  :'.· 
b oth y ou r:.rnl. t h e  po. r ent s U;:'l<1 c r s tc.nrJ tL(� ch i 1 ..1 , 
urnl sh o�J. � u  re su l t  in c o o p c ru. t i v c:  plr:. nnint; f or 
the chi l d .  
--Pre par ing the Child 
The c�1i 1 d  in s ch o o l  oft en �:�c rv c: ::: a ::.:  
" s p e cial. d e live ry" b oy trtk:i.nG t h e  not e t o  h :;. '� 
p::.tr0r;,t '.: :J. b1; ut t h-:: home v i 0 i t . H •:: ui 11 pr ob:_, t � y 
bri. nc th e o.. n � ; <,!'.; ·� .. lKl. C�<" . H o weve r ,  h e  :.;�1 o � l d  ll<:..v c  
rr n r c  o f  a r o l e  V�an a p o �3 tf"l:L n . E e  :.: hrn.1 l.cl 1 : 1 v•·. :  
t h 't t  t he ; ; o l e  a im o:' t:-: e  vi rd t i ;J  t o  l: r· l �• L :irr • 
.,, n ' • ll· · v  ' ' ' lJ · · I' '1r· • ·1' ro )1 ·· · -i r· 11 t·., , 1 - nv c p  ·• i. , ( ,  v ..:  .. ; t , ,  
A- .., LN \.h J t...... ; .._ ..  } 1· '\.4 "' J.  . ... �_... i.. J f • ,,.. '�· • • •4 ..._ J,... . . - L • .  •· • J 
vri t h  y 0u r  } 'U Fi l �1 :.; r  .. 'v r : ru. l  d: t y c  a lt1 : u.d 1)f t ; r. i c . 
Y n u  m ·i ; ;'. : !, : t : : l . , " . .  '1 1 : c l  d o  y ou th ink T. : : 1i 1n .. 1 1 d 
ta 1 L a h r  H t  L vri L 1 1  y o u r  p: .. L r v n  t : :  '.' " rl'h<� n y n u  rli ;  ;f ' t  
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;.;h· t rc :::i u ::: c o .r  t h e  t h .Lnc[� y ou p l an t o  t :1l l: 
au ou t wi. th t he par c n  t �J .  
--l)r o p;�rinc t h o  Pa r ent s 
P...i. r c �-: t :::; \1ant t o  hear a b out t h c it' ch ild. , 
b ut at t �1 c  cam e t i rri o  th1�y n r c . _;o rric t t m c �; afrn itJ. 
o f  wb1 t t h .: t c� c h cr ma;,r cr:..y .  7he v L;i t '.-:il l  
b e  Ub iJut t h e  c h i l d ,  b Li t  p'.J. rc n t u  o.f t cn f n cl i t  
i s  r1.:�.:. 1. 1. :y a r c f'l c c t :i  01; o f  t h c m ::; c :ivc r; t J:-::. �  t rrn y  
no t u l\-r:_� y s  d o  t h c:n j u ::; t ie e . I I •.:> r e  o. r c  s or:i e  
vrJ.y ..; to he l p  :) :roixi r e  the :u rc nt 8 .  
• c o o. firm t he h ome v"i s i t  a ":1-:1 o i::-: tT'.lc nt wi th 
u 1 ct t c r  c nnto. i n ing qu e o t i on :J to gui rl e  the <l i s ­
C i.l. s s i on .  I3 c  m J r c  to a tat e t:hat thE; parcn t n  
· ·h o1 1 1 d  f"' " 1  "''l,'"' "' +- o U '' e  " � l D'" 'r't ,...,r 11 0 .-1 · ·  of ..., i.A. . i.,  '\. .1'  \_, J... J.. \,,_, \,.; \I .... "' <,..... ...... ' ..;.. � .a.  ' , ,... '- .A >,_, -
the quc s t i cm s ,  a s  the J  s e c  f i t . Tl1i s hel ps 
pu t the r:..:.rcnt :-:; ut e n. s o  anc1 avo i d s  th e s or.i c t irn.e s 
" a·.-;kward" fir ;::; t few mirn1t e r; . 
·�' ... bri ef newsl e tt e r  mi cht b e  ::; ent t o  p:1r­
r:11t o ex1) l 8. ini11c; ·.·1 l1�� t t l1e con ferenc e t.lt 11 Jr:1 e i }.3 ,  
why y ou c h o s e  it , what par ent s c an c ont ri bu t e; , 
w}18. t i.nf :; :.:.."rio.t i on t h ·?Y e arl exp e c t  t o  t; e t ,  a nd a 
l i s t  of p o s s ib l e  t o p i c �  for d i s cu s s i on .  
• Ie t  t h e  par ent s J�:n. o·.-1 in advo.n e e  you a r e  
on o.. sch8d.ulc und h ow r.lUch t ime i ;:;  ::;c t a s id e  
f o r  y our vi sit t o  t he i r  home . (Usually f i f"'.: c en 
t o  tvrenty minut e s  i s  suffi cient . D on ' t  ov e r­
stay ! ) 
--l�e pnring You r s e l f  
Y 0 1.l wil l  want pl e nty o f  informat i on a b oa t  
ea ch p ;,.tpJ l in :/ o :Ar cl:-i. ::-: n . ;;;t ud.y t h e  curm.lu.t ive 
rc c o rJ. :r � : < i o r:� · 1nrl nn :rn any n ot e :�; o n  G< '- '.r'd ; ;  t o  
tab� \ri th y ou . Yo u �;h ou 1 d  kn o w  e a ch c ll i l.il ' :.;  
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:.:tli i l i  ty in t e rm ::; o f  avc rac c ,  nupcr i. or ,  a n d  �;r; 
on ., c ·�' a rcnt c nor m:J. l l y  hnve t rou b 1 e  int i.: rvr e t in[.; 
I Q ' f.:  n ccura tcly ) . B e  r en.dy t o  n ha rc w i th th e 
i.u rent wl 1 c th c r  h i s  c h i l d  is wo rldnc up t o  crud e  
l ev e J. Ll.lHl wl h � r c  h e  i s  s trong a rnl v1 cal� . 
· �� l'.' \:·.)are :::. f o l d e r  of ea ch pup i l ' s  \'/Ork 
t o  give t o  the iv. rent s . Inc1. uclc sc.:!1pl. e o  of 
work done from th,� very b cg inning unt i l  t �1 e  
t i me o f  t h e  vi sit . You could wri. t e  a bri ef 
c omm ent o n  the ou t s id e o f  the f oldc 1" u b out the 
chi l d ' o  pro cre s z . 
• Ha b.J a c h e c k she et of the vurt ou s nk :i l l s  
and attitud e s  y ou w:J.n t t o  d i sc u s s  d urinr; the 
vi si t .  
• F o r  t he m o r e  a dvun�urc a om e , con sid e r  
making a ta pe l' (: cor d i ng of E:a ch 2Jup i l  ' s  worl\: 
d.i. .r in g a :ret!,d inc; le �rn on .  I'a rcmt ::; w i l l  alway s 
1-K.�nt t c  heu r th e ir .ch i ld rcc:.d . Thio :r..:.:k c s  a 
g o o d  ic cbrcuker for the d i scu u i:.:i on .  
•Be sur e t o  a l l ow en ouch t i m e  betwe en 
vi �>i t s  to fi l l  out y our (.'.!Val ua t i on nh c ct a nd 
rr:a}: e any . �3p e cial n o tu. t i on s  pe rtinent t o  tl:(i 
vi s i t . 
- -Vi sitat i on T e chni que s 
B e  cure t o  arrive on t i m e , introduc e y our­
:J e lf i f  y ou arc st rangers , and make a favorabl e  
c omm ent ab o u t  t h e  h ome . This i:J t o  put the 
parent :). t  e E.. s � . 
• .Lx:p r-c :::: ::: a 11pr e c i ut i on for b e i nc; i r-v:i t ed 
int o t h o :i. r h o!'! <:  t o  tu.1 k ab ou t \·J O rkint.; t o gether 
for the i r  c h i l d ' ::;  b ene fi t . Beci n--o.nd end - ­
th e v i LJt t wi th n p o �;i t i  v e  c or.i.m ent a.b out the 
c h iJ J .  
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• T ry n o t  t o  to.ke n ot e .:J  d u ri nc t h 1:: v i ci t .  
G \.imr1 e t c  the eval ua t i on ohn c t  imr:i cdi L.t e l y  a ft cr­
wc.rd . 
•r e tru th ful , b u t  reme mb er y ou o. r c :  t u. l ki n e  
t o n rn rcn t :J.b ou t hi :::; mo ::; t pr c ci cru .s p o :; �J c :; ::.: i on .  
B e  t :.:. c t fu l. . T ry t o  put y c.u r r; el f i.n th<:: ru. r(� ri t ' s  
pl <:.o. c c  and i nn gi n o  wha t  e.ffc c t  y our rerru rk: s wl. 1 1  
h o.Ve • 
• :;) c•n ' t  c e t  b OG[; C cl d. m·;n i n  [; Cn e rr.;.l i i. i c D .  
B e  c pc c i f i c ab ou t  wlrn. t th� ir c h i ld i ::.  er i s  
n ot do i n c .  
• ·.1!1c r.  y oi..l. .f<:· c 1  it n c c c : :rn::.i ry t o  of fer ::.:ug­
£;f� �::t i  or:.�.: t o  the JXJ.ren t s  i.t i ::: ·.-;i u e  to o:f .fer 
al t c rn�:. t i  ·1 c s  o o  the re r ent s may d e ci d e  \·,·hich 
t o  us e .  
• I t  i s  im:p ortm1 t t o  find ou t hcu t h e  
par ent ::; t L inl;: and fe e l  ab out the i r  ch il d .  
• I f 3 par Emt t e l l s y ou 1.-1hy h e  t!1 i nk s  a 
cl: i l d  a c t s  a c ertai n • . . ruy , a c c e pt i t  bi.,;. t d i rt· c t  
the co nv e r sat i on t o  ot he r p o s s ib l e caus e s .  
•Avo i d  any tinge o f  an art:.-ument . 
• B e  on y our gua rd. for any si gns of e I11ot i on .  
• I f  c ertai n p e r s ona l  .fa c t D  a r e:  . dj.vu1 c cd 
t o  you ;. a s s ur e  t h e  ru r ent s t h at y our 1n."' cf e 3 s.i on 
r e q1<. i r e G y ou t o  ke e p  o.1 1 informa t i on abo u t  
pur.il s m1 d p.J. r ent s c onfid e n t ia l . 
• c onc c r.tr[1 t e  on t,10 or t h r e e  thi nc;o on 
whi ch y o u  a nd t he }.Xl re.mt s cari '.-r or l{ t u c;c th t·r 
t o  help the chi ld . 
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• n c  carefu l  how y ou ho.nd l c  u corm :1cnt ab ou t  
u r rcvi ou :..3 t ea c he r  th e c h t ld ba d .  
· �:h o w  o. w i u e  rcmge of t h e  chi 1 d ' s w or l( . 
Il o .p e fv 1 1�/ ,  you c a n  sh ow hoi,; t h e  w o rk ha s i m­
pro VE:d or ch�g ed . 
• Uu c t e rm s  t ho. t pa!' ent n can tu1d cro t.x-i. d . 
0 'i'!h en y ou fc· �� l t h Ft y ou have c over ed a 1 1 
the a r (;o. ;.;  y ou pl::uu� ed to d i  Dcu r.: s ,  thDJ1l� the 
rc. r cnt n for the o pp ortuni ty of v i. s i t ing wi th 
th em in t h cd r  h ome . 
• Sumr.1ari z e  th e mo.j o r  ar ea s di s ct w s ed . 
•A cr e e  u p on t h e  a c t  i on needed an d t�1e 
ste p s  to b e  followed . 
• D e i;c. rt with a cmil e an d a n  invi ta t i  on t o  
vi s i t s ch o ol any t ime . 
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- � : 
Ch: L pt er G 
i:-of l  O£U- lA. p 
Inmedi:::. t el;;· .foll owing y our vi :.:: :L t  ·di th th e 
pc>..r e:nt s , y ou v.'i 1 l want t o  c or:;pl et c th e� " Vi c i  to.­
ti on R e p ort F orm . n rrrJi s f orm i :J  t Cl b e  c or:ipl  Ct f; d  
i n  d u r·l i ca t (; -- on.c for y our fi J. c an d on.E:  .f or the 
bui l ding :t;r :L :n c i po.l . 
:I o ld a conf c r c n c e  w i th th c chiJ cJ. th e 
f o l l o'.d. nc:; duy . Le t hi m lm o\1 hi o ct runc�.h �;; c..i:•d 
weakri (� L: s c s  wh i. ch w e r e  d i.:J cu c s cd. . :C. : pL��- n  b o\·l 
y ou t..Lncl b i 0  parent s p l an t o  \,ro rk t oc;eth c r  :for 
h i s  b cnu fit . 
A s  a fol J ow-up c ont:;. c t  \"J i th "t h e: ru r cn t u ,  
:J ':·nd ::,� :.:;h ort n o t e  of t b  ..rn.}� ;-; arnl i nc : 1 tH.l c  :..i.d d i ­
t i  ona J. :,,;u c:;ce �; t i ons o n  h o w  y c1u p l u n  t o  lL: l p  
their cb ild :! c u rn o..n d  h o pe fl,;.ll�' en j oy c c h o o 1 . 
At the e n d  of the y ea r y ou mich t s an d  a 
l et t er ::rnmmari �� i nt; y our h ori. e  v i :::; i. t c.nd t h�  
pr n ;;re s r; :ind W(;t:lrn e s s c s of the ch i l d . Tb :i. s 
s t f rm1 a t c s  s c h o o l -parent rel o.t i ons on<l rrn y  
he l p  the ch:i.ld ' s next t ea cher . A carb on o:f the 
l e t t er oh ould be put in t he c hi ld ' s  ct\lTiulat ivc 
:f o l d e r .  
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VI SIT�\. T I  Ol� I?�:CO:t'r 1!1 CRM 
( Make in dupli cate ) 
1 .  I G  t h e  a t t i  t ud c  o f  t he p;. r er..t t O\·ra.rd the 
G choo 1. a good one ? 
2 .  I ::.' t h e  relati on chi p b e twe en t h e  pa rent s o.nd. 
the c : d l d  u lwal tlty on e ?  
3 .  �. nw t k i nd o.f home cnvi ronncnt d o c o t h e  
chi ld have '1 
4 .  \fua t s p e c ial n e e d s  d o e s  the pupi l s e em t o  
ha v e ?  
5 .  Do you have or;.y cu g0e s tiorn::: fe r b c tt erine; 
the home- s ch o o l  relat i onsh i p s of th i s  fan i l ;y ?  
6 .  \'!ha t  plan cf u. c t  i on vn. ::.1 U:cre cd ur or� b y  t h 1.� 
pa ren t �.;  :i rn1 t c Q c he r  t o  b e  of rn o � t  b en t': fi t 
t o  t L c  cld l cl ?  
1 <J 
